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T1he new Observ'atory, whichi was conîxineniced iii .Tune, andi (inlishied duriig
the early days of Septexnber., colusists of two cat- irculair stonle cla uI
above gromnd structure. The cellar is litiieteen feet in diaineter. the wvails two
fèct il) Illkeste floor concrete, and flhc roof covercd Nvith tèlt and grravel. in
%vichi, on stonc piers, sunk in concrete to a depth of six fècet helomw the Iloor. lire
piaced the sclf-r-ecordling photographie instruments n laxnely, the <teelinloinleter foi.
revoi<ling eiigýes3 in the direction of' tlle ian:xltie nee(iIe. andi thle litilar andI
verticail force instruments 1orr, iser.g respectively, chianges iii the horizon-
tal and vertical coml)onents oU tie earith'ýs magacItisin. Above grolnd and coxîn1ect-
cd wvith thme Observatory hy a Iliglit of steps, is an erection %vhiieh is divided inito
two portions; iii the larger of' vhicli absoînte niagnetie deterniniation will be maade,
piers being provi(led on whiehi to place the neccessary instruments, and ani adjulstable
openling 011 the roof for transit work] ; the silialler portion is ani office, Nvhici wviil ho
heated by' a copper stove.

Observations were first mnade in the niew Observatory on Septeniber 10tli, and
Ibv Oct. lst ail the instruments hiad heemi adjusted iii their new position, and every-
thingi( wa., ruiingi snoothly. IResuits already obtained show tliat values wiil difier
but sli(ihtly f'roin those obtained at the 01(1 Observatory, mnd a very careflul c-,0m
parison %vas mnade before disnimnting flic old eye-reading instrumients in Toronto.

Verv great care wvas taken in selecting nateriais !,)i the biig.Every
stonle 1llSed was testedl for niagnetie efl!ct. and none bul, copper and zinc nails and

fatnnshave heen used.
Tmeme appears to be every prospect that the new Observatory w~iil be adnîirabiy

sinited for the purpose for whiehl it -%as <lesigned, andl there is strong reason to
thiffli that the series of observations a" Agincolirt wiii he practicaiiy a continuation
of the ol and vaiahibe series of observations inade in Toronto. Ail photographie
retords -%vill 1)0 sent for dev'ciopinent to thle Toronto Observ:îtory. mwhich continues
to he the Central office of the 'Melcorological Servic of Canada.


